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Honorable March Fong Eu,
Secretary of State, California,
Sacramento, California.
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Dear Madam:

On May 15. I submitted to your office a proposed constitutional amendment to limit ad valorem property taxes to 1t of market value.
I wish to amend the proposal to cODform to the enclosed document.
I also wish to add the name of Paul Gann, a qualified elector of
Sacramento County, California, whose address is 2512 Los Feliz Way,
Carmichael,' California. 95608 , as the second proponent.
If you would be so good as to make these changes, it will be very much
appreciated.
sincerell'

i:.

.,(j'ck.A.-<--< p

Howard Jarvis,

.

.y---:7 z-.-;·~
nal proponent.

Paul Gann has affixed his signature here.
proponent.
Please acknw1edge.
Jil.
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DeceJ.uber 28, 1977

TO ALL COUNTY CLE!li<S/REGIS'I·RA.~~"OF_ VOTERS..

Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby
certify that, on December 28, 1977, the certificates received
from the registrars of voters or county clerks by the Secretary
of State established that. the Init.iative Constitutional Amendment, Property Tax Limitation, has been shown by i't statistical
sampling ·technique to have been si.gned by more than 110 per cent
of the number of signatures of qualified electors needed to
declare the petition sufficient. The Property Tax Limitation,
Constitutional Amendment Initiative is t.herefore t qualified
for the June 6, 1973 primary election ballot.
f

The title and summary which was prepared by the At:.tc cney General's Office fOI" the subject Init.iative Constitutional Amendment,
follows:
PHOPERTY Tlv{ LIMITATION.
INITIATIVE CON["i'ITU'1.' IONiU. '~H;:;NDMENT.
Limits ad valorem taxes on real property to 1% of value except
to pay indebtedness previously approved by voters. Establishes
1975-76 assessed valuation as base value of property for tax
purposes. Limits annual increases in value. Provides for
reassessment after sale, transfer, or construction. Requires
2/3 vote of Legislature to enact any change in statt": taxes
designed to increase revenues. Prohibits imposition by state
of new ad valorem, sales, or transaction taxes on real property.
Authorizes specified local entit.ies to impc)se speci.al taxes
except ad valorem, sales and tra.nsaction taxes on real property.
Financial Impact: Would result in the loss of local property
tax revenues of $7 billion to $8 billion annually and a reduction in state costs of about $700 million in 1978-79 and $800
million annually thereafter.

Sincerely,
MARCH FONG EU
Secretary of State

~~~~.
WILLIAM N.

DURLEY

J

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform
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· YVe, the undersigned, registered, qualified el!:'ctors of the State of California, residents
of
County (or City and County), present to the Secretary of
State this petition proposing to add Article XIII A to the :::onstitution, and petition that the
same be submitted to the electors of the State of California for the adoption or rejection at the
next succeeding general· election, or at any special statewide election held prior to that general
election, or as otherwise provided by law. The forrowing is a full and correct copy of the ti~re
and text of the proposed measure:
THE AMENDMENT.

That Article XIII A is added to the Constitution to read:
Section 1.
(a) The maximum amount of any ad va !orem tax on rea I property sha II not exceed
One percent (1'10) of the full cash value of such property. The one percent (1/'0) tax to be
collected by the counties and apportioned according to law to the districts within U:e counties.
(b) The limitation provided for in subdivision (a) shall not apply to ad.va/orem
taxes or special assessments to pay the interest and redemptL'n charges on any indebtedness
approved by the voters prior to the time this section becomes effective.

Section 2.
(a) The full cash value means the County Assessors valuation of real property
as shown on the 1975-76 tax bill under "full cash value", or thereafter, the appraised value
of real property when purchased, newly constructed, or a change in ownership has occured
after the 1975 assessment. AI! real property not already assessed up to the 1975-76 tax
levels may be reassessed to reflect that valuation.
(b) The fair market value base may rePect from year to year the inflationary rate
not to exceed two percent (2/,0) for any g~ven ye2r or r('C'uc~~on as sr.own in the consumer
price index or comparab Ie data for the area under taxing jurisc!;ction.
Section 3.
From and after the effective date of this erUcle, any changes in State taxes
enacted for the purpose of increasing revenues collected pursuant thereto whether by increased
rates or changes in methocs of computa~ion must be imposed by an Act passed by not less than
two-thirds of all members elected to each of the two ho~ses of the Legislature, except that no
new ad valorem taxes on rea! property, or sa1es or tranS2ction taxes on the sales of real
property maybe imposed.
.-

Section 4.
Cities, Counties and special districts, by a two-thfrcs vote of the qualified
electors of such district, may impose special taxes on such district, except ad valorem taxes
on real property or a transaction tax or sales t2x on the sa~e of rea' property wi~hin such
City, County or speciai (.'islrict.
Section 5.
This article shall take effect for t'le tax Y':lr beginning on July I fol/owing the
passage of this ArT'endment, except Section 3 wlich shall heco ,e effecUve upon the pas3age
of this article.
Section 6.

I,

'l1iE PROPOSED AMENDMENT.
We the undersigned, registered, qualified electors of California, residents of
County (or) City and County,

------------------to the Constitution of California and

hereb~

propose an amemdment

petition the secretary of State to submit the
succ~

same to the electors of California for their adoption or . .tejection at the next
eeding

general election

or at any special statewide election held prior to

that

general election,or otherwise provided by law. The proposed constitutional amendment
reads as follows:
Section 42 is added to Article XIII to read:
Section 42 (a) The maximum amount of any ad valorem tax on real property shall not
exceed

I percent of the full cash value of such property. The It property tax to

be

collected by the counties, and apportioned accor4ing to law to the districts within
the counties.
The full cash value means the county assessors valuation of real property as shown
on the 1975-76 tax

bill under" full cash value': or thereafter,the appraised value

of real property, when purchased,

newly constructed, or a change in ownership has

occured after the 1975 assessment. The fair market value base

may reflect from year to

year the inflationary rate not to exceed 2 percent for any given year or reduction as
shown in the consumer pri«e index or comparable data for the area under taxing jurisdiction.
The limitation provided for in subdivisions (a)

shall not apply to ad· valorem

taxes

or special assessments to pay the interest and redemption charges on any indebtedness
approved by the voters prior to the time this section becomes effective.
The Legislature, two thirds of the members elected to each of the two houses voting
in favor thereof may

impose new taxes,

e~.pt

tew ad val.rem taxes on real property,

or sales or transaction taxes on the sales of real property.
Cities, counties and special districts,

,by a two thirds

vote of. the qualified el-

lectors'in each such district, may impose special taxes on such district, except'

property within such city, county or special district.
If any section or sub-section of this amendment when approved by a majority of the

quali~

fied electors of this state, is declared unconstitutional, the remaining sections shall
not be affected, but will remain in full force and effect.
Prepared and filed by Howard Jarvis, a qualified elector, 515 North Crescent Heights
Blvd., Los Angeles, California. 90048.
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PMS MARCH .FONG EU, CALIFORNIA SECRETARY OF STATE, DtR
STATE CAPITOL
SACRAMENTO CA
ON MAY 15,

1977 I

SUBMITTED

A PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AM£NDMENT TO

YOUR OFFICE. SINCE tHAT DATE. SOME SMALL TECHNICAL LANGUAGE CHANGES
HAVE BEEN MADE TO THE ~~IGINAL' PROPOSAL SUBftI'lTTED. ONE BEING TO ADD
ONE ADDITIONAL

NAM~ AS . A· Sf.9NSO~~!\WE EXPECTTO~ ~AVE THIS. '..AMENDED

PROPOSAL IN YOUR HANDS BY MONDAY·MAY 23.
HOWARD JARVIS 515
CA 90048
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

E'iEL.LE .:: YOUNGER
"" ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE ATTOn:-.iEY GENERAL

irpartntrtlt of JJuBtirr
lUIS CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO

95814

(9Uil 445·9555

February 15, 1978
..

.'

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention: Rico Nannini
Re:

Tax Limitation Initiative Constitutional Amendment
No. SA77RF003l

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the peremptory writ of mandate issued
from the bench by the Sacramento Superior Court in Sumner,
et ale v. EU et al., Sacramento Superior ~ourt No. 271871
on February t 5, 1978, and pursuant to the provisions of
Elections Code sections 3530-3531, 10301-10302, and Government Code section 88002, we have revised the ballot title
and voting machine ballot label for the above-described
measure submitted to you on February 8, 1978. Enclosed
is the revised ballot title and voting machine ballot
label for the above-described measure which will appear
on the June, 1978, primary ballot.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER

Attorney General

A·c.Ltd~~~
RICHARD D. MARTLAND
RDM:ac
Encl.

Deputy Attorney General

..

I
Office of the Secretary of :)tak
March Fong Ell

1111 Capitol !IolalJ, Room 220

ISacmmcnlo. Cdifornia

95S14

Elections Division
( C) 16) ,145-0k20

I
.July 6, J 97l

TO ALL COUNTY SLER.~~/REGISTRARS

OJ

VOTER.~

Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
PROPERTY TAX LIMITATION
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENm1ENT

1.

M:i.nimum number of ~;ignature$ requiTed. . . . . . . . . . . . . 499, ~~46
Constitution II, 8(b).

2.

Official Sur.unary Date.
. . _ . . . . . . . . . Wednesday, 7/6/77
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petition Sections:

a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures . . . . . . . . . .
Elections Code Section 3513.

.Wednesday, 7/6/77

b.

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same
time within each county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday, 12/2/77*
Elections Code Sections 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last Jay for county to determine total numher of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to Secretary of State. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday, 12/9/77

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a
date before 12/2/77 , the county h3~ 5 working days from
the filing of the petition to detcr:-ninc the total number of
signatures affixed to the petition .::no t;) traT~smit this
total to the Secretary of State.)
Elections Code Section 3S20(b).

Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday or
Sunday.

BALLOT TITLE
TAX LIMITATION - INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.
Limits ad valorem taxes on real property to 1% of value except
to pay indebtedness previously approved by voters.

Establishes

1975-76 assessed valuation base for property tax purposes.
Limits annual increases in value.

Provides for reassessment

after ·sale, transfer, or construction.

Requires 2/3 vote of

Legislature to enact any change in state taxes designed to
increase revenues.

Prohibits imposition by state of new

ad valorem, sales, or transaction taxes on real property.
Authorizes imposition of special taxes by local government
(except on real property) by 2/3 vote of qualified electors.
Financial impact:

Commencing with fiscal year beginning July 1,

1978, would result in annual losses of local government property
tax revenues (approximately $7 billion in 1978-79 fiscal year),
reduction in annual state costs (approximately $600 million in
1978-79 fiscal year), and restriction on future ability of local
governments to finance capital construction by sale of general
obligation bonds.

The Proponents of the above initiative measure are:
Howard Jarvis
515 N. Crescent Heights Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90048

(213) 936-4982

Paul Gann
2512 Los Feliz Way
Carmichael, CA 95608

(916) 487-5114

THE AMENDMENT.

That Article XIII A is added to tJle Constitution to read:
Section l.
(a) The I:'\axim\lr.1 amount of any ad. valorer.l ta:{ on real property shall not exceed
One percent (1%) of the full cash value of such property. The one percent (1%) tax to
be collected by ~~e counties and apportioned accordin~ to law to the districts within
the counties.
(b) The limitation provided for in subdivision (a) shall not apply to ad
valorem taxes or special assessments to pay the interest and redemption charges on any
indebtedness approved by the voters prior to the time this section becomes effective.
Section 2.
(a) The full cash value means the County Assessors valuation of real property
as shown on the 1975-76 tax bill under "full casn value", or thereafter, the appraised
value of real property when purchased, newly constructed, or a change in ownership has
occured after the 1975 assessnent. All real property-not already assessed up to the
1975-76 tax levels may be reassessed to reflect that valuation.
(b) The fair market value base may reflect from year to year the inflationary
rate not to exceed two percent (2%) for any given year or reduction as shown in the
consumer price index or comparable data for the area under taxing jurisdiction.
Section 3.
From and after the effective date of this article, any changes in State taxes
enacted for the purpose of increasing revenues collected pursuant thereto whether by
increased rates or changes in methods of conqmtation must be imposed by an Act passed
by not less than two-thirds of all members elected to each of the two houses of the
Legislature, except that nO new ad valorem taxes on real property, or sales or transaction taxes on the sales of real property may be imposed.
Section 4.
Cities, Counties and special districts, by a two-thirds vote of the qualified
electors of such district, may impose special taxes on such district, except ad valorem
taxes on real property or a transaction tax or sales tax on the sale of real property
within such City, County or special district.
section 5.
This article shall take effect for the tax year beginning on July 1 following
the passage of this Amendment, except Section 3 which shall become effective upon the
passage of this article.
Section 6.
If any section, part, clause, or phrase hereof is for any reason held to be
invalid or unconstitutional, the remaining sections shall not be affected but will
remain in full force and effect.

Page 2

d.

Last day for COUr'.1:Y to Jeterji!1.ne ,mmber of qual ifi ttl
electori who have signnd the petition, and to
transmit ce~ . tificatcJ. ;','lth ~;. bI·:~n~~ cCiJY
petitiorJ to the Sc~retary of State.
Friday, 12/23/77*
(If the Secretary of State not~fics the ccuntics to
determine the :1Uil:(:Cl" of qi_l<11 ii·ied olectors wr;o signed
the petition on a datr prior to 12/9/77, the last day
is not later than thE fifteenth day af~er the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d). Ce).

e.

If the signature count is between 449,861 ~nd 549,831
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using the
random sampling tGchnique to determine va1i.:!ity of all
signatures.
Last day for county to det.ermine actual number of all
qualified electors who signed the pet i tiOfl, and to-"transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State. . . . . . . . . . . .
Friday, 1/20/78*
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to
determine the number of qualified electors who have
signed the petition on a Jate prinr to 12!2~/77, the
last day is not later than the thlTticth day after
the notification.)
Electio1ls Code Section :;sn (b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statement.:;:
Last day for Proponent to file a C1iflpa'igll Statement
of Receipts and Expenditures fOT period. (;:;ding
12/:50/77 . . . , . " . . . , . . . . .

. ...

.

.FrHia)"

1/6/78

(If the S('crclary of State finds that the measure h:i;·)

eitheI' qllalified or failed to (~iHI.lify on a date earlie.:" than 12/2//"/ >
the last date to file is the ~5th ca!cndar day after the date
of notiLlcation by the SecT"eLuy of State that the meilsarc
has either qualified or failed to qualify. The closing
date for this caHlpaign ~:tatcml:nt is 7 days prior to the
filing deadline.)
Government Code Section g42(;.2.

Page 3

5.

The Proponents of the above initiative measure are:
Howard Jarvis
515 N. Crescent Heights Blvd.
Los Angeles, ell. 90048

Cu j"'i ichael,

(213) 936-4982

(916) 487-5114

l-'aui Gann

2512 Los

Way
CA 95608

Feli~

WI LLlAN N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

{J~m.~
CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician
CA:gb

Your attention :is directed to Elcc:tio!',,; Cede Sections
41. 44, 3501, 3507,
3508, 3516. 3517, and 3518 for appropriate
format and type considerations :in printing, tY'r'ing and otherwise
preparing your initiative petition for circulation :lnci signatures.
Your attention is further directed tc thi.'! campaign disclosure and
petition circulating requirements of the l)olitic:~~.B-eforl]1 A<:t of 1974.
NOTE TO PROPONENT:

STATE

EVEL.LE .). YOUNGER

or

CALIFORNI.II.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

OFFICE OF THE 'yl"fOJ;:-;I"Y

I;L~EHAL

irpartull'llt 11f 31u!itirr
555

CA.PITC)~_

MAo';. L. !:,1UITf.; 350

F I LED

In the oW- of !h. Secretary af Stata
of the
of California

a..r.

July 6, 1977

!-MPH' FOIlG Ell,

Secretary of State

.

flyLul-.iA_~
D-;pry-- Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention:
Re:

RICO

~~NNINI

Initia.tive Constitutional AnH:!nJment -- Property Tax
Limitation

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of sectIons 3503 and 3513 of
the Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this
day we mailed to Howard Jarvis and Paul Gann, as proponents, the following title and surrrrJa~y:
PROPERTY TAX Lll1ITATION.

INITIATIVE CONSTI'ITTTIONAL

AMENDMENT. Limits ad valorem taxes on real property
to 1% of value except to pay indebtedness previ.ous1y
approved by voters. Establishes 1975-76 assessed
valuation as base value of property for tax purposes.
Limits annual increases in value. Provides for reassessment after dale, transfer, or construction.
Requires 2/3 vote of Legislature to enact any change
in state taxes designed to increase revenues. Prohibits imposition by st:ate; of new ad valorem, sales,
or transaction taxes on real property. Auth'Jrizes
specified local entiti<.~s to impose special taxes except ad valorem, sales and transa.cti.on taxe~:' on real
property. Financi.a1 Impact: \m1.l1d result in the
loss of local propert.y tax I.'eveaues of $7 billion to
$8 billion EtllnuD.lly and a n.:::d'llction in state costs ot
about $700 million in 1978-·79 and $800 million
annually thereafter.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure.

SF

Honorable March Fong Eu
Page 2
July 6, 1977

According to informati.on available in our records the address and phone number of the proponents of this measure
are as stated on the declarati.on of mailing.
Very truly yours,
~vELLE J. YOUNGER
Attorney General.

~
;

r2
fJJ·1#(t-

V NeE lol. RAYE

Deputy Attorney General
VWR:mf

Enclosures

,.

We,

the u"dersi~ned,

registered,

·::~;aliF.:r.:c'

ei('ctJrs of the

5t.;;~!, I,)f

of __________._.__ .______ County (or C~y Jnc COl1"!:Y;.

(a /;fomia, residents

resent to the Se':rctClry of

St.lte this petition proposing to add Article X/I! A to tile ':onsUtution, and petition tliat the
same be submitted to the electors of the State of California for tile adoption or rejection at the
next ~.ur;ceE:d1ng general election, or at any special statewide election held prior to that general
election , or itS olherv".jsf; provided by law. Th,~ fo!ro\\-;ng is ~ f'JII and correct copy of the tj~/e
and text of the proposed measure:
TH'f: AMENDMENT.

That Article XIII r'\ is added to the Constitution to r(:,HJ:
Section l.
(a) The

amount of any ad va I':,(mn ':.~x on rea I property sha!l not exceed
One percent (1/'0) of t:],~ fu:l ca~h va rue of ~;!Jch prop.::rty. T:le one perct:nl (110) tax to be
·:ollected by the counties i1m! iWiC.JYl:ont>(! 2cc;rJirf] to >w ~o the dis~r;ct.s within ~he counties.
(b) The lil;Jit.atiQn ,Jro'/ideci for ,.1 su~:':;V:Sic;il (a} s;lal! !lot :tpp!y to ad valorem
taxes or specia I asses:;ii1en+s t·) pay the in~crc~, t ,,::d recernpl>n charges on any inc!ebtedness
approved by the voters prior to the time this section ~eCQlIle5 effective.
ll1.:lxi!rJUrrl

Section 2.
(a) The full cash value mean:; the County Asc;essors va,luation of real ;Jroperty
as shown on the 1915-76 tax bin under "fun c,'sh value", or thereafter, the appraised value
of real property when purchased, newly constnJdeJ, or a c~ldnge in ownership has occured
after the 1975 assessment. All Tlll prcper1.y not already assessed up to the 1975-76 tax
Itvels may be reassessed to reflect that 'Ja!uatiori.
(b) The fair I~arket value !-lase !lily rJ1e,:t :rom YCClr to year the inflatioilary rate
not to exceed two percent (2/'o~ fer 2"Y g;ven ye;.-:r (' rc'c~c':i()n as shown in the CCI~SlJmer
pric~ index 'or comparable cata for t:1C area u,~dcr '.;·\!ng!;,;;·; -;';iction.
Section 3.
From and

af~cr

the erfeeUve dal.e of

~:li5 <'rtier,:,

?ny changes in State {,!xes
by incrC.1sed

enacted for the purpose of :i1creasing ,t!Vt~nues co:~CCt/2j .cJt:r5'~2,.,t tr;€re~,1 v,hether
rak~ or

ch<lnges ill met.hoc$ of comp:Jt,J:~ion 'n:.Jst ::c il::.x'~(!': :;y "n Act passed by r:ot tess Ulan
t','·:o-thirds of all members elected to €2ch
tr,e two nO'.JSt:s of the L.egisk,ture, except that no
new ad valorem L::!xes on rco! prop~r~YI or sa!es or '.:·a'lS?C~lcln t:;xes an the sales of real
property ,nay be ;f~!posed.
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Scctkn 4·.

Cities, Counties and special districts, by a two-tfl:rcs vote of the qualified
electors c-" such district, may impose special t2xes on such djstr;c~, except ac valorem taxes
on rCill property N a ~2nsac~:f)n t2x or ~arES 1.<,x >:::1 t!:e sa:e of n>", pro;;uly wlthin3!Jch
Cj~.Y1 Coun~y

or

~;)(:'';;3i (j:;~jct.

Section 5.
I hiS

p:1Ss3ge

of this

;;rtlcie s,laii tt!~.~ effect f.:Ji (1:.~ :~ ...:;{ y :~r ~"'r~~~:!l:Jnipg O~l ,,it.try 1 ru;j'~'~'litIY l;l~

!~r"enc:-:1en~1

except

~ c,~tiOrl

3

\-/l:(;~l ",'1;' /l ceC0 .l~

erfcct: ... e -.:;Jon th 1 passage

of t.!-Jis artier'.:.
S<:ctlUr~
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HOWARD JARVIS,
515 North Crescent Hghts Blvd.,
Los Angeles, California. 90048 Telephone (213) 936 4982- 384 4131. '
May 14, 1977.

/,

Honorable Marj Fong Eu,
Secretary of State, of California,
Sacramento, California.
near Madam:
Enclosed is a proposed constitutional amendment, which I wish to file with your
office for entitlement - by the California Attorney General.
Also enclosed is my check in the amount of $200.00 as the filing fee.

SinC~r~lY'~.I
JlL.L.<.~
Howard Jarvi
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RGANIZATIONS
lAXPAYER.r INC?

May 20,

P.~SIDENT

6Hl West Fifth SlrHt
los Angeles. California 90048
Telephone 936 - 4982

1977.

Edward J. Boyd

STATE CHAIRMAN
Howard Jarvis

STATE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
leona Magi d>Oll

SECRETARY
lillian Weiss
TREASURER

Honorable March Fong Eu,
Secretary of State, California,
Sacramento, California.

Margaret Ehn

VICE PRESIDENTS
Kenneth Mclntyre r Jr.
Fronk Te"ler
Virgil Elkins

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
(halles Oiercksmeier
Darl ena Woods
Dr. Roland A. Grubb
James (hri.Io
Chari es Belts

Dear Madam:
On May 15, I submitted to your office a proposed constitutional amendment to limit ad valorem property taxes to 17. of market value.
I wi!Jh to amend the proposal to conform to the enclosed document.

Daniel de Jonghe

I also wish to add the name of Paul Gann, a qualified elector of
Sacramento County, California, whose address is 2512 Los Feliz Way,
Carmichael,' Cal ifornia. 95608.
If you would be so good as to make these changes, it will be very much
appreciated.

Paul Gann has affixed his signature here.

J/l.

A NON-PARTISAN, NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION

DECL~RATION

RE:

OF MAILING

INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT -- PROPERTY TAX
LIMITATION

I, :t-fargaret M. Fralish, declare as follows:
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of 18
years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in
the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
350, Sacramento, California 95814
The proponent(s) of the above named measure are:

HOWARD JARVIS
515 North Crescent Heights Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90048
(213) 936-4982
PAUL GANN
2512 Los Feliz Way
Carmichael, CA 95608
(916) 487-5114
On the 6th day of
JULY
, 19 77 , I mailed a
letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto, to the
person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to them at
the addressees) set out iITmediately below the name(s),
sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same in the
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of
Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon fully
prepaid, and there is regular communication between the said
place of mailing and the place(s) so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is
true and correct.
Executed a t Sacramento, California, on

July 6, 1977.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

III Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

December 12, 1977

TO:

All Registrars of Voters

FROM:

Edward Arnold Jr., Elections Assistant

The proponents of the Property Tax Limitation Initiative
(Proponents: Howard Jarvis and Paul Gann) have filed more
than the required number of 499,846 signatures with the
Counties.
Therefore, pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(d)
you must verify all the signatures filed with you and certify
the count of the number of vaiid signatures.
You have 15 days from the date you received this notification to finish your verification. Please certify the count
of the number of valid signatures on the enclosed certificate,
and attach a blank copy of the petition section to the certificate.
If you have any questions, please call.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, CaJifomia 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

December 12, 1977

TO:

All Registrars of Voters

FROM:

Edward Arnold Jr., Elections Assistant

The proponents of the Property Tax Limitation Initiative
(Proponents: Howard Jarvis and Paul Gann) have filed more
than the required number of 499,846 signatures with the
Counties.
Therefore, pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(d)
you must verify 500 signatures or five per cent of the number
of signatures filed, whichever is the greater number. Enclosed
is a set of random numbers generated for your county. The
use of these sheets will ensure that you verify the correct
number of signatures.
You have 15 days from the date you received this notification to finish your verification. Please certify the count
of the number of valid signatures on the enclosed certificate,
and attach a blank copy of the petition section to the certificate.
If you have any questions, please call.

NIT E D ===-~=--=:=~~==
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1/-1X PAYER~

I;fIC
6431 West Fifth Shut

·~[Sl

May 20,

DENT

1977.

Edward J. Boyd

fATE CHAIRMAN
Howard Jarvi s

TATE EXf.CUTIVE SECRUARY

Honorable March Fong Eu,
Secretary of Sta te, California,
Sacramento, California.

leono Megi dson

':CRETARY
Lillian Weiu

REASURtR
Malgoret

Ehn

'In PRESIDENTS
Kenneth Mclnlyre, Jr.

F,onk 1.,,1 ••
Vi rgil Elkins
·OARD OF DIRECTORS
Otorles Oiefck.s~neier
Darlene Woods
Dr. Roland A. Grubb
Jame. O,,·jolo

o.orlo. Bootts
Doniel de Jonghe .

Dear Madam:

On May 15, I submitted to your office a proposed constitutional amendment to limit ad valorem property taxes to l~ of market value.
I wich to amend the proposal to conform to the enclosed document.
I also wish to add the name of Paul Gann, a qualified elector of
Sacramento .County, California, whose address is 2512 Los Feliz Way,
Carmichael, California. 95608.

If you would be so good as to make these changes, it will be very much
apprecia ted.

Paul Gann has affixed his signa.ture here.

J/l.
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We, the undersigned, registered, qualified elC'ctors of the Slate of California, residents
County (or City and County), present to the Secret;1ry of

State this petition proposing to add Article XIII A to the ':::onstitution, and petition that the
same be submitted to the electors of the State of California for the adoption or rejection at the
next succeeding general' election, or at any special statewide election held prior to that general
election, or as otherwise provided by raw. The following is a full and correct copy of the ti~re
and text of the proposed measure:
THE AMENDMENT.

That Article XIII A is added to the Constitution to read:
Section 1.
(a) The maximum amount of any ad valorem tax on real property shall not exceed

One percent (1/'0) of the fu II ca~h va lue of such property. Tl1e one percent n "/0) tax to be
collected by the counties and apportioned according to law to the district.s within the counties.
(b) The limitation provided for in subdivision (cd shall.not apply to ad valorem
taxes or special assessments to pay the interest <'!ld redernpLJn charges on any indebtedness
approved by the voters prior to the time this section becoll1es effective.
Section 2.
(a) The full cash value means the County Assessors valuation of real property

as shown on the 1975-76 tax bill under "full c(lsh value", or thereafter, t.he appraised value
of real property when purchased, newry constructed, or a change in ownership has occured
after the 1975 assessment. All real property not already assessed up to the 1975-76 tax
levels may be reassessed to reflect that valuation.
(b) The fair market value base lIl"y r,~f!ect from year to year the .j~f1ationary rate
not to exceed two percent (2/,0) for any given ye<1r or rccllc:fon as shown in the con~umer
price index or comparable data for the area under t2xing jurisdiction.
Section 3.
From and after the effective date of this article, any changes in State taxes
enacted for the purpose of increasing revenues conceled pursuant thereto whether by increased
rates or changes in methods of computation must be imposec by an Act passed by not less than
two-thirds of all members elected to each
the two houses of the Legislature, except that no
new ad valorem taxes on real property, or .safes or tran~2ction taxes on the sales of real
.' property may be imposed.
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Section 4.
Cities, Counties and special districts, by a two-th1ros vote of the qualified
electors of such district, may impose special taxes on such district, except ad valorem taxes
on real property or a transaction tax or sales t;:lX on the sa:c of reed property within such
City, County or special c.'istrict.
Section 5.
This article shall take effect for the tax yc"r beginning on July 1 following the
passage of this Amendment, except Section 3 which shall beeo. ,e erfective upon th:; passage
of this article.
Section 6.
here to be invalid
or t.'1consl;LutiollC!I, t:l€ reli!Cl:n:ng s(,c~;J:'s sh:"lI1I')'. ')C ,I'ri'~·.cc ')'~~ wi:~ rCiv:n :11 :';!l fuce
2nd effGct.
rf any sectior, part,
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